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CITY AND 1/ lCiNITY.  

From Monday's Dally. 

Ten below zero last night. 

J. A. and Charles Atkinson of Sykes-
•re in the oity. . 

States Attorney D. Bartiett of Coop-
«rstown ie in tbe city. 

Sberifi P. .J. Pehssier and Howard 
Eaton of Medora are iu the oity. 

Harry Tucker of Oourtenay is in the 
oity—and reports the usual bin business. 

Geo. Hughes cf Bismarck is iu tbe 
oity in the interests of tbe St. Paul Dis
patch. 

Geo. E. Hambty Saturday made final 
proof on bis homestead located three 
miles south of Spiritwood. 

A run away team Saturday evening 
•scattered a few packages of groceries on 
Fifth avenue in their flight. 

Leo. Pfefferle of Spiritwood and Ed 
&uddy of Courtenay are among tbe 
.guests of the Capital hotel. 

H. N. Middleton has returned from 
Ohieago where be purchased a targe 
.stock of goods for Strong's dry goods 
•store. 

Capt. Ingraham: We bad 80 guests for 
"dinner Sunday and this morning 40 
•travelling men and oolleotors left tbe 
bouse. Every corner of tbe botel was 
£llsd. 

Mrs. Cbas. Klaus returned to day from 
.« two month's visit in Wisconsin, Illi
nois and Minnesota. She was met at 
Fargo by Mr. Klaus and accompanied 
.to the oity. * 

Postal Clerk Hibbs spent Thanksgiv
ing at MoKenzie, near Bismarck, at 
which time and plaoe bis brother, Harry 
'George, was united in marriage to Miss 
Maytie Evalena Owen. 

Among tbe guests of tbe Gladstone 
-areC. C. Gregory, John D. Gray, St. 
Paul; L.J. Stumpf, S. E. Spiesberger, 
and B. Sobetiers, Chicago and W. E. 
Oerrish, Minneapolis. 

Tbe Scottish Rite Masonic bodies in 
.general have made an appropriation for 
a 150,000 monument to be erected in 
Washington to General Pike, for which 
every supreme Masonic council m tbe 
world is expected to contribute. Fargo's 
appropriation is tbe first made. 

A special executive meeting of tbe 
board of education was held Saturday 
evening to consider the advisability of 
purchasing a set of relief maps for tbe 
oity schools. A map firm of Chicago 
shipped the maps to tbe oity together 
with a bill for $125 which the board re
fused to pay. 

There was a tilt between the Coopers-
town grain elevators and the Northern 
Pacific in regard to tbe railroad giving 
oars to track buyers and as a conse
quence, says tbe Courier, there was a 

. shortage of cars for a few days. Assist-
ant General Freight Agent Still was 
called to tbe scene. 

Superintendent Lyon has sent oat a 
.general request to tbe clerks of tbe sev
eral school districts of tbe county to 
send in information in regard to tbe 
ownership of sites of school houses— 
whether or not title is secured by the 
•district. It is understood that some of 
tbe districts bave no title to their scbool-
ibouse sites and it is suggested that the 
matter be attended to at once. 

General Superintendent M. C. Kim-
-berley announces that Deo. 1, E. J. 
Pearson, who has been superintendent 
•of tbe Rooky Mountain division of tbe 
road, is made superintendent of the Pa
cific division in plaoe of Joseph McOabe, 
resigned. McCabe has associated him-
self with an Alaska transportation com
pany. T.J. DeLamere has been named as 
«npsrint«ndsnt of carservios. He was 
formerly car accountant. 

Fire started in tbe nttio of the resi
dence occupied by Frank Weiss, on 
Eighth avenue, north, Sunday forenoon 
and the tire department was called out 
to extinguish tbe blaze.. Tbe fire burned 
slowly and, completely scorched tbe in
terior of one end of tbe attic, doing no 
damage to tbe exterior. Mr. Weiss 
moved out all his goods and lost nothing. 
He is oow looated in a residence on the 
«ast side of the block. Tbe building was 
tbe property of George Hebert, now of 
Catbay but formerly of this oity. Tbe 
damage is estimuted at about $150. The 
origin of the fire is not known but prob
ably started from the ohimney. 

Awarded 
Highest Honors—World's Pair, 

Gold Medal, Midwinter Pair. 

DH 

A Nit Ifift Cv«M tf Tartar Pi«4tr 
40 YEARS THE STANDARD. 

Quite a number have severely criti
cized tbe condition of tbe fire hydrant 
uear tbe Gull Biver Limber company's 
office. The hydrant is partially under 
the ground, the earth has been allowed 
to accumulate about it and there is 
barely room sufficient to couple tbe bose 
to it. ThiB is the only hydrant in that 
vicinity and residents say should be 
placed in better condition at once. 
Water Commissioner Cowles says tbe 
hydrant was set a foot too low and the 
defect can only be remedied by digging 
away the surrounding ground. This be 
will have attended to at once. There is 
another hydrant somewhat similarly 
located and be will call tbe attention of 
the fire oommitee to tbe matter and bave 
it corrected. 

Y. M. C. A. Secretaries M. B. Van-
Vranken of Grand Forks and John 
Orchard of Fargo spent yesterday in 
looking over the ground here and con
ferring with the young men of the oity 
desirous of starting saoh an organization 
here. The preliminary work is consid
erable and tbe young men are looking 
over the ground thoroughly, making 
haste slowly. After the union servioe 
last evening a general conference was 
held and tbe matter informally and 
frankly disousssd. Mr. VanVranken 
remained over today to farther nonsuit 
with the projectors. Sunday afternoon 
he sddresssd about 80 men in the 
armory, holding a brief gospel mseting. 
In tbe evening he addreessd a large 
audience at tbe Presbyterian ohuroh 
where he spoke of the general work of 
the Y. M. C. A. and what it has accom
plished. 

From Tuesday's Dally. 

Mrs. G. W. Jewell writes from Mead-
ville, Mo., that there is no oarpst faotory 
there and tbey will begin one at once. 

Paul Allen and E. M. Cbass will be 
given deeds to tbe two lots formerly the 
property of Frank Carr, the award being 
made last night. 

F. M. Brown and wife, Shf>rlow; Henry 
E. Hill, Valley City; Tbos. S. Grilling, 
Windsor are among tboee registered at 
the Capital botel. 

Capabale girls for housework are 
wanted in Jamestown. Tbe demand is 
brisk at present and good efficient girls 
are sure of work at good wages. 

Tbe first of the winter dancee given by 
tbe Workmen occurs Friday evening. 
For the event tbe different committees 
ary making all necessary arrangements 
for a good time. 

Some one carried off Louis Weil's 
buggy harness and a new robe from bis 
barn yesterday. Mr. Weil says if tbe 
harness will be brought back no ques
tions will be asked. 

New Rookford Transcript: Business 
on the J. & N. seems lively these days. 
An extra train is required every day or 
so and last Sunday it required a double 
header to pull tbe grain oars. 

Among the guests of the Gladstone 
are J. B. Fitzpatrick, ChuS. Turner. 
Chicago; H. J, Bourgelais, Milwaukee; 
C. H. Thwing, Hartford; H. E. Hallester, 
Minneapolis; and W. J. Armstrong, St. 
Louis. 

Fine enow fell most of the day, 
coming from tbe north. The temper
ature has bean about zero. Tbe storm 
was general over tbe entire Dakota 
division, but no snow of any consequence 
fell—just enough to whiten the ground. 

Senator Hansbrougb passed through 
Jamestown yesterday en route east from 
Oregon where be was called by ths seri
ous illness of his motber.He left her much 
improved and apparently out of danger. 
Tbe senatdr was on bis way to Washing
ton . 

Tbe work of excavating for a new 
foundation for tbe east pier of tbe big 
Missouri river Northern Paoifio bridge 
is still in progress, but the workmen are 
far from through with their work and 
the indications are now that it will be 
well onto next saoimer when tbe 
engineers will be ready to slide over tbe 
pier upon its new foundation. The work 
of digging has been in progress for some 
months, and is about half done, there 
being about forty feet further to go 
down. 

After litigation oovsring a period of 
nearly four years Attorney S. E. Ells
worth has brought to a successful issue 
for his* clients the "Bismarck Water 
case" as it is knawn, involving 137,000 
and the posssssion of tbe water woras 
system of Bismarck. The sale of the 
property to Ernest N. Morison, J. S. T. 
Waters and Milee White, Jr. of Balti
more, Md., hat been confirmed by Judge 
Winchester and as soon as tbe necessary 
paper can be made out tbe transfer of 
the property to tbe new owners will be 
made by Reoeiver C. B. Little who has 
been in charge of the plant for some 
time. A new manager will be appointed. 

Rheumatism is due to laotic acid in 
tbe blood. Hood's Sarsaparilla neutral
izes tbe acid and completely cures the 
aches and pains of rheumatism. Be 
sure to get Hood's. 

Hood's Pills are essy to take, easy to 
operate. Cure indigestion, biliousness.25o 

To Chicago By Daylight 
On your way to Canada. The Barling-

ton's "Sosnio Express," leaving St. Paul 
every morning except Sunday, at 8:15, 
arrives in Gbioago tbe same evening, 
milking oooneotions with late trains for 
Canadian points. Low rates. See if 
your tioket reads "Btarlwgtoo Route." 
Your local tioket agent has them for sale 

BABY'S SMOOTH, FAIR SKIN 

A Grateful Mother Writes this tetter-

Tells all about Her Troubles when 

Bsby Broke out with Scrofuls Sorss. 

" At tbe age of two months, my baby 
began to have sores break out on his right 
cheek. We used all the external ap
plications that we could think or hear of 
to no avail. The sores spread all over one 
side of bis face. We consulted a physi 
clan and tried bis medicine, and in a week 
the sore was gone. But to my surprise in 
two weeks more another scrofulous look' 
ing sore appeared on baby'9 arm. It 
grew worse and worse, and when he was 
three months old, I began giving him 
Hood's Sarsaparilla. I also took Hood's 
Sarsaparilla, and before tbe first bottle 
was finished, the sores were well and have 
never returned. He is now four years old, 
but he has never had any sign of those 
scrofulous sores since he was cured by 
Hood's Sarsaparilla, for which I feel very 
grateful. My boy owes his good health 
and smooth, fair skin to this grsat med 
lcine." MBS. S. S. WHOTEN, Farming-
ton, Delaware. Get only Hood's. 

.« j, nsll are prompt, efficient and 
flood S Kills easy in effect. 25 cents. 

From Wednesday's Daily. 

December. 
In the depths of drear December 

When the white doth hide the gre«u 
Not a trembling weed up-peereth 
From its dark home under ground; 
Violet now nor primrose heareth 
In her sleep a single sound; 
All in winter torper bound! 
Not a sparrow on the spray! 
Not a lark to greet the day! 

—Barry Cornwall. 

E. P. Wells is in Minneapolis. 
Twenty-two degress below last night. 
A. Blewett is in tbe city from Bis-

marok. 
Landlord P. D. Walsh of Courtenay is 

ID the oity. 
Mrs. L. Flaherty of Dickey is visiting 

frisnds in the oity. 
County Treasurer Halstead is said to 

be down with tbe measles. 
Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Taber left for a 

week's visit in the Twin Cities this even
ing. 

Editor A. J. F. Voigt of Oberon was 
initiated into tbe mysteries of Pytbisn-
ism last night. 

Judge Sauter has been called in to try 
the three libel oases against Editor 
Moffet of Bismarck. 

Railroad Commissioner L. L. Walton 
of Lemert passed through here yester
day en route to Bismarck. 

J.E.Goodman, St. Paul; E. J. John
son and W. Thomson, Edmunds, are 
among those registered at the Capital 
botel. 

Miss Eula Glaspell arrived yesterday 
in New York from Paris. She will visit 
there several weeks before returning to 
Jamestown. 

Sheriff J. D. Carroll and Deputy Thos. 
Solverson of Eddy county were in the 
oity last night with a prisoner for tbe 
penitentiary. 

The Minneapolis Times re-produces 
exoellently photos of houses constructed 
at Enderlin.'N. D., by the Soo railway 
for the benefit of its employes. 

Mrs. Henry Porter will be entertained 
by Bismarck's Eastern Star lodge when 
she inspects that ohapter Friday even
ing. There is to be a banquet after the 
initiations. She returned today from a 
tonr in the eastern part of the state. 

"Tennessee," one of the well known 
colored men of Bismarck, was a member 
of the first jury selected at the present 
term of court, and was honored by his 
fellow jurymen with a selection as fore
man—and be performed the duties of 
that office with all of the assurance and 
ability of an old time juror. 

Mrs. Edwinna Sturman, formerly of 
this city, is one of the prominent women 
at the state meeting of tbe Women's 
suffrage convention at Fargo. Miss 
Mary Wbsdon, editor of Western 
Womanhood, the official organ, was re
elected president; Mrs. Dickson of 
Dsvils Laks, re-elected vice president; 
Mrs. Delia Hyde, Fargo, recording and 
corresponding secretary; and Mrs de 
Lendreoie of Fargo, treasurer. 

Dispatcher Pat Hayes left for Living
ston, Mont, today to accept a perman
ent position as dispatcher in the North
ern Paoifio's office. He is one of tbe old 
time men on this division baving worksd 
for six years on tbe division and fonr in 
ths railway headquarters here. At dif
ferent limes be has held almost every 
position except chief dispatcher. His 
position as operator on tbe branohes is 
taken by P. C. Murphy and Nels Iver-
son takes tbe night work. 

If you eat what you like, and digest it, 
you will surely be strong and healthy. 

But if you don't digest it, you might 
almost as well not eat, for what good 
oan your food do you if it doesn't nour
ish you? 

It you find that yon oan'o digest it, 
tbere is a simple help for your stomach. 

It is Shaker Digestive Cordial, made 
by tbe Shakers of Mount Lsbanon. It 
bus never failed to cure the worst case of 
indigestion. 

Strength and health come from tbe 
food you eat. after it has been digested 
•nd has gone into tbe blood. 

Tbe best tonio is digested food. The 
best aid to digestion, Shaker Digestive 
Cordial-

When yon bave acid eructations, 
nausea, headache, wind, dizziness, offen
sive breath, or any other symptoms of 
dyspepsia. Shaker Digestive Cordial 
will enre yon. 

At druggists. Trial bottle 10 cents. 

IN CALIFORNIA 
Orange UancbeN and James

town People Visited by 
Frank Carr. 

Frank Carr writes from Redlands,Cal. 
that tbe weather has been perfectly 
lovely, warm and sunshiny, every day 
since he entered Southern California, 
and he feels that he is improving in 
health. "Redlands is a beautiful place 
of 5,000 population and, I was going to 
say, as many orange grovee, but tbat is 
hardly accurate. Tbe whole town and 
surrounding oountry seems to be one 
vast orange grove, or orange 'ranoh' for 
tbat is what they call them here even if 
they do not comprise more than five 
acres. Redlands is made up of a very 
wealthy olass of people (with some few 
exceptions like myself) and they bave 
elegant residences. I don't like this 
plaoe as well as Los Angeles for bustnees, 
but the climate here is superior. Living 
is also much obeaper there. But tbe 
dootor says 'nit' and I am 'nitting.' 

"They are picking and packing oranges 
now (Nov. 23) for the eastern market to 
supply the Thanksgiving trade. But the 
people here do not considsr tbem fit to 
eat until February or the latter part of 
January—and in March they are better 
yet. Oranges pioked now are just be
ginning to tarn yellow and they expect 
them to ripen—or turn yellow—by tbe 
time they reach tbeir destination. In the 
big packing houses the oranges are run 
through a maobine called the "grader" 
from which they drop into different bins 
according to tbeir size. Girls remove 
tbem, wrap tbem in papers and pack 
tightly in boxes. For this tbey reoeive 
Vyi cents a box and I understand some 
of them make fairly good wagee. I 
thought Redlands bad about all tbe 
oranges in tbe world—aod it is one of 
tbe greatest orange eeotions in tbe state 
—until I visited Riverside. Tbey claim 
tbat Riverside is one of the greatest 
orange growing sections in tbe world 
and I am not prepared, from personal 
observations, to deny tbe allegation. 

"I spent several days tbere the guest 
of D. L. Wilbur, formerly of Jamestown. 
Mr. Wilbur has a very fine orange ranch 
three miles out, and a pleasant borne. 
While tbere I also met Frank and Arthur 
Brown (Frank was formerly a partner of 
H. B. Wood in tbe furniture business), 
John Wilbur and his son, Charley—all 
of whom seem to be doing well. Frank 
Brown has a ranch about a mile from 
tbe Wilbur rancb. Arthur has an up
holstering shop in town and John and 

Chariey Wilbur are on ranobes. 
'•At Cbino are other Jamestown peo

ple: Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Crandall—Mrs. 
Crandall is a daughter of J. U. LaFol-
lette. Mr. Crandall is superintendent 
of tbe *Chino Ranch,' one of the most 
extensive in tbe state." 

Tbe John Miller Co., Duluth, get the 
top of the market for all grain consigned 
to them and tbeir customers are always 
treated right in every respect. Write 
tbem for their little book on shipping 
information. 

You will miss agoodfchingif you don't 
see Goodsill before you buy apples. Big 
stock on band. 

lieafnetis Caunot De Cured. 

by local applications as tbey cannot 
reach tbe diseased portion of the ear. 
There is only one way to cure deafness, 
and tbat iB by constitutional remedies. 
Deafness is caused by an inflamed con
dition of tbe mucous lining of tbe Eus
tachian tube. When this tube is in
flamed you bave a rumbling sound or 
imperfect bearing, and when it is entire
ly closed, deafness is the result, and un
less tbe inflammation can be taken out 
and this tube restored to its normal con
dition, hearing will be restored forever; 
nine cases out of ten are caused by 
catarrh, which is nothing but an in
flamed condition of tbe mucous surface?. 

We will give one hundred dollars for any 
oase of deafness (caused bv cattfrrh) that 
cannot be oured by Hall's Catarrh Cure. 
Send for circular**: free. 

F. J. CHENEY & Co, Toledo, O. 
Sold by druggists 75o. 
Hall's Family Pills are tbe beet. 

Condition ot State Banks. 
Tbe condition of the State banks show 

a very great incense, Oct. 5th, over July 
23rd, according to the report of tbe state 
examiner. Then tbe total deposits sub
ject to obeok amounted to $1,495,956.45, 
now they aggregate $2,639,050.91, an in
crease of over 81,100,000 or almost $20,-
000 a day for every working da" be
tween tbe two dates and over 75 per 
cent for tbe entire period. Tbe increase 
in time certificate deposits in tbe same 
period was 9157,986.24. 

A Dickens Night at the Opera House 
We congratulate Manager Wells upon 

a notable engagement, that of Miss Jane 
Coombs, one of the world's greatest 
actresses, and Miss Janet Waldorf, the 
brilliant young actress. Tbey will ap
pear here in December in tbeir marvel
lous creations of Lady Dedlock and 
Hortense in Cbarles Diokens' master
piece, "Bleak House." This will be tbe 
important theatrical event of tbe season, 
and tbe beauty and culture of our oity 
will turn out/en masdb to welcom/tbem. 

Goodsill'^lalt is kept under cover but 
costs no more than other salt exposed to 
tbe weather, 
lasts longer. 

His is worth mors and 
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Canadian Kxcumion 
Tickets to eastern Canada via The Burl
ington Route and Chicago will be on sale 
by oar local railroad agsnts every day 
from Dso. 6th to 31st, at a low rats for 
the round trip. 

f STRONG'S I STRONG'S'] 
FOR ONE WEEK I 

BECINNINC 

SATURDAY, DEC. 4, 
ENDINC 

SATURDAY, OEG. II, 
We Shall Cive a 

SPECIAL 
FUR SALE 
Of Gordon & Ferguson's 
Guaranteed Garments. Of 
Fur, the World's Best. 

The Prices 
will be 334 per cent lower 
than ever before offered. 

If j«i iatead to Biy a Fir 
Garaea t  i»  aa t  miss  t hs  
•ppartaaity. It is Oae tf a 
Lifetime. 

6 Ladies' Astrakhan Coats, sizes 34 and 36 only; d* |A 
value $35. Our Price, this sale, while they last..." 91 

10 Ladies' Astrakhan Coats, sizes 34 to 40; length 27 to 36 
inches; our price has been from $37.50 to $45. Remem- d>Ag 
ber every coat guaranteed, and the price this sale will be. 

Tbe balance of our stock of Ladies' Fur Goats, including the 
finest garments ever Bhown in this market, which we guarantee ^ _ _ 
oan not be duplicated anywhere for lees than $50 to 860, you can C9fa 
buy at this sale for Ml V*# 

LADIES' DOC COATS sizes 36 to 40, 40 inches long. 
A good cheap coat at 825. At this sale tbe prioe will be 
Ladies' Coney Collarettes, worth $3.50, for SI .98 
Ladies' Sheared Coney Collarettes, worth $6.00, for $3.98 
Ladies' Electric Seal Collarettes, worth $10.00, for $6.48 
A Full Line of Fur Capes, from $10.00 to $60.00 

$19 

|Yoa get a Gaess Ticket with Every Dollar Yoa Spead at STRONG'S.̂  

REMARKABLE AND VIGOROUS. 

K«port *4 A|ent Wlnrtom Regarding tha 
Fl»«t Tribes Question I* Both. 

WASHINGTON, NOV. 30.—A remark
able and vigorous report has been made 
to the interior department by Apent D. 
M. Wisdom, in charge of the Union 
Indian agency, in Oklahoma, where the 
five civilized tribes are located. In this 
Mr. Wisdom says: 

"The intruders must go. The intru
ders have made the Indians doubt tho 
good faith of the government and made 
it more difficult to treat on the more 
important issues of allotment, and the 
breaking up of tribal autonomy in the 
nation to which the individual Indian 
belongs. A sound public policy demands 
the eviction of all declared intruders, 
and any measure of expediency on the 
part of the department tbat temporizes 
with tbe intruder or postpones bis re
moval on mere technicalities is falla
cious and misleading. Let all the 
treaties be enforced and all the safe
guards secured to the Indians be upheld 
in letter and in spirit, and then the 
Indians will make liberal concessions 
and accept without murmuring that 
change in condition which confronts 
tbem." 

The report deals with a number of 
important Indian developments. It 
says the clamor for a change in tribal 
autonomy has produced Indian unrest 
and disquietude, resulting in a deter
mined purpose on the part of many of 
the full bloods, who will act in their in
dividual capacity, to emigrate to either 
Mexico or South America and there 
purchase new homes for themselves and 
tamilies. This movement, the report 
says, may grow to the proportion of a 
colony, and it is understood that liberal 
grants of land can be secured from the 
countries mentioned. 

"This movement may settle tho In
dian problem to a degree, and thus hap
pily relieve the Dawes commission, con
gress and others who have combatted 
with the question for years. 

"Th movement may be chimerical or 
visionary, but I am disposed to present 
it seriously." 

Discussing the judicial complications 
in the territory the report stamps the 
change made in puting deputy United 
States marshals back on a fee basis as a 
great mistake. 

The report takes a roseate view of the 
possibilities of the success of the Dawes 
commission negotiations. 

THE LUETGERT OASE. 

Dtbnu Argue* That Judge Gary Is Not 
Qualillid to Hear It. 

CHICAGO, NOV. 80.—The second trial 
of Adolph L. Luetgert for the murder 
of his wife was called before Judge 
Gary. The big sausagemaker was 
represented by ex-Judge Lawrenco 
Harmon and Attorney Max Riese, At
torney Phalen having withdrawu from 
the case after a heated interview with 
Luetgert and the new lawyers. The 
courtroom was packed with spectators 
when the court was called to order. 
Most of the session was taken up by 
Mr. Harmon in arguing that Judge 
Gary should not try Luetgert, on the 
ground that he was not qualified to sit 
as a criminal judge. Judge Gary over, 
ruled the motion of the defense, inti
mating, however, that he was willing 
that some othar judge should ait in the 
case, providing counsel for the defense 
could come to an agreement with the 
prosecution as to who should hear it. 
Attorneys Harmon and Riese held a 
sulfation with Stats Attorney Deneen 
—ilh the purposs of ssttling the matter. 

Tom jack Family's Affairs. 

There bas been war in the Tomjack 
family for several da>s and Tuesday 
ettoje the culmination when Andrew 
Tea jack walked out on a strike, taking 
the eight-year-old boy with him and 
Spavins: the "old lady" in possession. 
She made her appearance up town and 
in Polish gave tbe city BDd coun
ty officials to believe that her husband 
had stuck a knife iato bis abdomeD, cut 
bis wind pipe and made & serious at
tempt at hie life. Whatever she may 
have meant to convey by words t&at was 
inferred from her actions. As Tomjack 
was eoen to leave the bouse with ths 
little boy and start for the country a few 
minutes before noon nothing serious was 
apprehended and she finally went boms. 

Tomjaok and bis wife have been living 
in a little one room bouse on tbe west 
side ot the river, north of the railroad 
bridge, and for a day or two tbe neigh
bors bave been annoyed by tbe fights 
and quarrels carried on. A visit to ths 
place today disclosed a miserable con
dition with bunks made of boards for 
beds. Mrs. Tomjaok pointed ts water 
standing in tbe top of the flour barrel 
and rents in bed quilts and said "Tom-
jack nicht good.'' Whether it was some 
of her work or the husband's ie un
known. 

When Tomjack was in the penitentiary 
be had tbe reputation of being one of tbs 
best prisoners. He was a "trusty" and 
oaue out more of a man than when b» 
wentm. His friends here say be was 
unable to stand tbe life with his wifs 
and was compelled to get out and seek 
relief on the prairie where he hopes to 
regain some of bis possessions tbat it is 
alleged he was robbed of after bis con
viction. 

A MOST WONDERFUL CURE. 
Eminent Physicians Pronounced Id 

Consumption. 
Dr. G. D. Warner, Cold water. Miob. 

Dear Sir:—I bave rsoeived great bens-
tit from your White Wine of Tar Syrup. 
I had a cough and tbe dootors gave u(k 
ull hopes of my recovery and pronounced 
it consumption; I thought tbat it wss 
death for me. I tried everything tbat 
we could bear of. Finally one ot my 
friends prevailed upon me to use your 
White Wine of Tar Syrup. I took 1% 
bottles and sm oured entirely. Such 
medicine i oan recommend to those who 
are afflicted as I was. 

Very Resp'y Yours; 
JOSEFH E. Underbid,. 

Doland, South Dakota. 
To Cure a Cold in One Day 

Take Warner's White Wine of Tar 
Syrup, the best cough remedy en earth. 
25 and 50 cents. Wonnen berg & Avis. 

Consumption Cure—Warner's 
White Wine ot Tar Syrup, ths 
best oough remedy on earth, enres a 
oold in one day if taken in time. 25 and 
50 ceits. Wonnenberg k Avie. 

Don't Tobacco Spit and Smoke Tow 
life Away. 

If you want to quit tobaoco using easi
ly and forever, be made well, strong, 
msgnetio, full of new life and vigor, tsks 
Mo-To-Bac, the wonder-worker thst 
makes weak men strong. Many gain 
ten pounds m ten days. Ovsr 400,000 
oured. Auy No-To-Bsc from your own 
druggist, who will garantee a eum'-
Booklstsnd sample mailed free. Ad, 
Sterling lismedy Co., Ohicagu,or 
York. 
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